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< - ¦_ **,0° In Advance In Haywood and Jackson Counties

MtKMEN USING the new machinery for cleaning the 46,000-
I trunk sewer line from Hazelwood to Pigeon River, are going
vtrd 011 the four-month project. This is one of the two units
ti for the work. The units fit over manholes and pull heavy
el bucketts, cutters, scrapers, and steel brushes through the
k line. Shown here on the left is Carl Stacy, operator, on the

. ground is Richard Mull, helper. Man with cap is Sam Duvall, rep¬
resentative of the manufacturer, showing the operation of the
machine, and in the back is J. M. Crawford, in charge of the
Hazelwood street, sewer and water maintenance. The crews have
already cleaned about 1,590 feet of line,

(Mountaineer Photo).

lank Sewer Line Getting
norough Cleaning AsNewLchinery Is Put Into Use
Imt Pumpkin
lighs 52 Lbs.
I* much Is that pumpkin in

Bll in this case the ktng-B pumpkin in The Mountain-
Hdisplay window in not forI but we can tell you howB is: it's nearly three feet
¦ and weighs 52 pounds.
Bp fugitive from a HalloweenHs-Uhtrrn was grown by Mjrs.B Singleton of Waynesville,B -- who said she JustBjhiwn some seeds behind

¦ > result, she has the in-
Htnfe (or about 30 pumpkin

¦kway Travel
Bws Increase
^per increases were register-I September by the Blue
HPirkway, most visited ofBbnal Park facilities,
¦dficial count showed thatB persons In 139,075 carsI toe Parkway during theBut increase of 58,117 or

B^J^ptember, 1952.

Sometime about the time most of
us are thinking about paying in¬
come taxes.next March 15th.
the crew of workers should be get¬
ting near Pigeon River in cleaning
the 46,000-foot trunk sewer line
from Hazelwood to the river.

Using $5,400 in new machinery,
the crew is cleaning the line inch
by indh, and according to the sec¬
tion cleaned thus far, the line will
be free of all obstructions, and
everything that could cling to the
sides of the terra cotta pipe.

Starting out at 15-inches, the line
gradually gets larger, and at the
point where it empties in the riv¬
er is 36-inches in diameter.
The cleaning is done by working

from manhole to manhole. A steel
cable is pulled, from one manhole
to the other, and on it is fastened
a steel bucket, with portable jaws
which when closed form the bot¬
tom part of the bucket. This is
pulled back and forth, getting all
loose material, and at the same

time, pulling out such things as

roots which may have grown into
the line. When the roots are too
thick for the bucket to cut, a spe¬
cial motor. This cuts the roots
are put in, and turned by a spe¬
cial mottor. This cuts the roots
out, and they are in turn cleaned
from the line by use of the bucket.
The units used in cleaning the

pipe line are each powered by 25-
horsepower motor. Each unit is
placed directly over the manhole,

(See Sewer Lines.Page .)

rrood 4-H Members
9 District Awards

^®*dividual awards and three ]^B«rds were won by Hay-^Jjunty 4-H Club members
competition this year,^B^ounced Saturday at *

g WARMER
*omewhat wamer Mon-1

fair and mtld.I C**yn"viUe temperatureby the State Teat Farm.
Max. Mtn. Rainfall

district 4-H recognition banquet
at Asheville.

Individual winners were:

Billy Best of Upper Crabtree,
entomology; Edwin Bryson of Iron
Duff, corn; Neal Kelly of Bethel,
public speaking; James Ferguson
of Fines Creek, praetor mainten¬
ance; Betty Felmet of Wayitesville,
and Ann Cathey of Bethel, vocalist.
Team prizes went to:
Frances Emma Yates, James

Yates, Mac Ratcllffe, and Doug
Christopher, dairy cattle judging;
Billy Best and Edwiifr Bryson, live¬
stock conservation demonstration;
Keith Leatherwood, Jackie Felmet,
Billy Gaddy 4md Dale Medford,
livestock judging team.
The awards were presented by

O. H. Phillips, assistant state 4-H
Club leader.

Miss Nell Kennett, Western Dis¬
trict home agent, W. F. Algary.
president of the development
council, and W. B. Collins, western
district farm agent were the adult
leagefs featured on the program.

National Churchman To
AddressMen Of Presbytery
I. E. Pratt Wins

* f

Football Contest
J. E. Pratt of Waynesville

won The Mountaineer's weekly
football contest award of $15
with only one miss out of a pos¬
sible 12.
One other person missed only

one score, but was farther away
on the combihed score of 'the
WaynesvUle-Greeneville same.

Thirty persons missed two
selections, while 53 missed three.

Waynesville Firemen

Set Training Session
The Waynesville Fire Depart¬

ment will hold another training
session at the Town Hall tonight,
according to Fire Chief Felix Stov-
all.
The firemen tonight are to study

the operation of fire trucks, under
the supervision of Jim Bailey of
the Asheville Fire Department.

Merchants To Meet On

Thursday Afternoon
Joe Cline, president of the Mer¬

chants Association, said a special
meeting would be held Thursday,
4:30, at the Chamber of Commerce.
A matter of importance will claim
the attention of the group, Mr.
Cline said.

More than WO men of the Ashe-
ville Presbytery are expected here.,
ThOTsthryto hear fir. J. G. Patfon
of Atltanta, Ga., Secretary of the
General Council of the Presbyteri¬
an Church in the United States.

Dr. Patton's address will be open
to the entire church congregation
and will occur during a service to
be held at the Waynesville Pres¬
byterian Church at 7:30 p.m. A
choral group frofn King College of
Bristol, Tenn., will also be feat¬
ured.
The service will follow a supper

at 6:30 for the Men of the Ashe-
ville Presbytery only. Paul Teal,
Jr., of Asheville, retiring president
of the group, will preside at the
business meeting.
Ed. G. Roberts of Asheville is

president-elect of the Men of the
Synod, which Includes Western
North Carolina, east Tennessee and
south-western Virginia. John Wil¬
son of Asheville is secretary-treas-

(See Churchman.Page 6)

Acid Thrown By Pranksters
Hospitalizes Burned Motorist
Wreck
Kills 20
Cattle I

Approximately 20 head of cat¬
tle were killed this afternoon
when a tractor - trailer truck
wrecked going down the moun¬
tain west of Soco (lap near the
Roadside Park on Highway 19,
according to an incomplete re¬

port received in the Mountaineer
office at presstime.
Au Informant said that the

truck was from out of state.

Canton To
Get Details
On Fluoride
In Water

/

Should Canton have fluoride in
the city water?

That is a question which con-
"fronts town officials and members
of the Medical Society in Canton.
The question has come before

the Board of Aldermen, and they
in turn, have named a committee
to investigate, and report fact
recommendations relative to Can¬
ton putting fluoride in the town
water supply.
The committee working on the

project is composed of Dr. A. H.
Matthews, Dr. A. P. Cline and K.
L. fctckard.
No time has heen set for the

committee to make a report to the
town officials.
According to Mayor W. J. "Bill1'

Stone, the question has come be¬
fore the board of aldermen, and
in order to know the facts, the
committee was named to provide
the officials with the facts and
details of such a program.

¦ I
A. L. FKEEDLANDER R. W. BAt'MAN 1<

LEADING a croup of executives
here for a formal inspection of
the Dayton Rubber Plant on

Thursday, will be A. L. Freed-
lander, president. The croup will
visit the plant as part of their
sales meetinc procram, which is
beinc held In Asheville. Mr.
Bauman is sales manacer of the
Koolfoam division, while Mr.
Waters is vice president of the
Koolfoam Division of Dayton
Rubber Company. Koolfoam
products are ? manufactured at
the plant here, and sold throuch-
out the nation.

?' "I "d
H. S. WATERS t

Mrs. Wayne Doekery
Painfully Burned In
Eyes By Acid.
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Waynesville Lions
Hear Talk On Blind
A talk on the state program for

the blind was given by MJss Paul¬
ine Williams, case worker, at a

meeting of the Waynesville Lions
Club Thursday.
A film on the state school for the

blind was also shown.
Wayne Franklin, Lions presi¬

dent, was it) charge of the meet*
Ing.

Waynesville Band Makes
Impression At Chapel Hill
A seventy-piece band from the

Waynesville High School gave a

notable performance at pre-game
ceremonies at the Carolina-Tenn¬
essee game in Chapel Hill Saturday
afternoon. Pltaying for the first
time at a college game, the band
won its customary praise from offi¬
cials and speciators with an invita¬
tion for more appearances next
year.
The invitation to play at the

game came from the Carolina Ath-

letic Association and transporta¬
tion for the students was furnished
with funds raised by the local Caro¬
lina Alumni.
The theme of Saturday's perfor¬

mance was Mountain Music and
featured tunes were "On Top of
Old Smoky," "Mountain Dew,"
"Jimmy Crapk Corn," "Alabama
Jubilee," "Tennessee Waltz," and
"Way Up In North Carolina." The
formations included mountains, a

(See Band.Pace 6)

Koolfoam Esecutives To
See Operation On Visit ;
To Dayton Plant Thursday'
The Waynesvllle plant of the

Dayton Rubber Co. will be visit¬
ed Thursday by executives, and
salesmen of the firm's Koolfoam
division.

This was anounced today by
J. G. McKlnley, manager, as he
reported that arrangements for
the 1953 "Klolfoam National Sales
Conference" had been completed.
McKinley said that business ses¬

sions of the group will be hekt at
the Battery Park Hotel in Ashe-
ville where the visitors, who will
come from cities throughout the'
U. S.. will stay during the three-
day conference.

A. L. Freedlander, president of
Dayton Rubber, is to speak to the
conference on Friday. Herbert S.
Waters, Dayton's vice president In
charge of Koolfoam sales and R.
W. Bauman, Koolfoam sales man¬

ager, will direct the Nov. 5-7
event.
The entire morning on Thurs¬

day will be devoted to the tour of
the Waynesvllle facilities. The
visitors will see the manufactur¬
ing process of the foam rubber
which goes into the famous Day¬
ton "Koolfoam" line of pillows
and furniture cushioning.
Coming irom Dayton with

Freedlander will be these "Dayton
(See Koolfoam.Page 6)

Steel Poles For
Whiteway Due To
Arrive This Week

Stffl polos for tho now white-
way on Main Street are expect¬
ed this week, according to G. C.
Ferguson, town manager.
Much of the pther material

for the modern street lighting
has already arrived, and will be
ready lo erect a* soon as the
22 steel poles are erected,

Martin F.lectric Company was
low bidder on furnishing the
material, and town crews are to
do the installation.

Employ - rne -

Handicapped
Meeting Set
Wednesday
A special meting, aimed at find¬

ing suitable employment for handl-1
capped persons in Haywood Comi¬
ty, will be held at 7:30 p.m. next
Wednesday, November 4, in the
commissioner's room at the court¬
house. .

Under the sponsorship of Way-
nesville's "Employ the Handicap¬
ped" Committee, the session has
been called to survey the special,
skills of county residents who are
not now employed because of some
handicap or being over-aged.
The discussion at the meeting
(See Handicapped.Page 6)

To Plan Recreation
A meeting of the Haywood Com¬

munity Development Program rec-,
rcation commission will he held at
7:30 p.m. Tuesday at tly court
house to plan the CDP's winter
recreation program, it was an¬

nounced today by Steve Cassell, as¬

sistant county farm agent. '

rown Completes $50,000
Electrical Modernization
Program 01EntireSystem
Waynosvflle has completed the

modernization of the entire elec- 1
trical system, at a cost -of about ]
$50,000.
The voltage of the system has

been stepped-up from 2,140 volts
to 4.600, and scores of new trans¬
formers, arid heavier lines added
throughout the town.
The new system will give a more

even flow of current and will also
serve to balance the load of the
system.
The town began reworking the

system several months ago, and in¬
cluded In the general moderniza¬
tion plans was the construction of
fhe whitcway down Main Street.
The crews making the changes

to higher voltage did most of the
work without turning oft the pow¬
er. The last change-o4er was made
on Sunday, by connecting to the
new outlet at the sub-station, and
switching over several banks of
transformers.

G. C. Ferguson, town manager,
said that several electrical en¬

gineers who had gone over the
plans, said that the present sys¬
tem will serve the community for
many, many years, and will also
allow for normal growth in the
next 10 or 15 years.
The voltage is high enough in

all sections of town to Rive an

qven flow of current at all times
of the day, even during the peak
load hours.

Pranksters At Clyde
Leave Bovine Boarder

While Police Chief C. T. Lan-
nina of Clyde was making his
rounds Saturday night to keep a
close cheek on Halloween cele¬
brants, several pranksters left
their "calling card" at the chiefs
home.

Hearts* a typical barnyard
sound near his home, the chief
went Into his basement and dis¬
covered that he had acquired a
new boarder.a large cow.

Highway
Record For

1953
In Haywood

(Tn Date)

Killed.... 4
Injured.... 43

piled from Kecerda a*
State Highway PatreM

DOUBLE SAFETY AWARDS presently] to the
Town of Waynesrlfle last week Included one for

pedestrian safety in 1952, awarded by Wlnford
S. Hughes of the Carolina Motor Club (left) to

Mayor J. H. Way. Police Chief Orvllle Noland
holds a safety certificate for 1952 from the Na¬
tional Safety Council.

a (Mountaineer Photot).


